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Green Brook's Painted Daisy
(Pyrethrum Roseum)

A few years ago Herbert Robinson, the great Pyrethrum specialist, sent seed of some of his finest varieties to this country.

The plants that I am offering now were grown from this seed. When in bloom they were divided into two colors, a brilliant rose and a beautiful pink which does not fade out. All the white has been eliminated. This year they were reselected and only the finest in both colors retained.

The result is a superb strain of Pyrethrum. Under ordinary field culture, without fertilizer, the flowers measure four inches across, the majority having a double row of petals, and are borne on strong stems three feet in height.

A mass of these charming daisies, their long stems swaying in the breeze, and their bright colors flashing under the June sun, is a beautiful sight.

Rose and Pink. Guaranteed true to color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Plants</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If sent by mail, please add twenty cents for points east of the Mississippi River; thirty cents west of the Mississippi. Any balance will be refunded.

AMY HORE
Grower of choice perennials
GREEN BROOK GARDENS
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.
The S-L-N Plant Stake is a new, simple inexpensive and practical device for supporting plants and flowers—used in place of the usual "stick and string" it is pushed into the ground and then by a simple twist it protectingly engages around the flower stalk and prevents wind and rain damage.

The S-L-N PLANT STAKE is
SIMPLE—quickly inserted in ground and locked about the plant—no tying. Cut flowers are immediately released.
ADJUSTABLE—set the twist at any height to suit the plant—raise it as the plant grows.
NON BINDING—The spiral lock is made sufficiently large to allow reasonable, yet not excessive movement of the stalk.
INVISIBLE—no part of the stake protrudes above the plant. Its green color blends with the natural color of the plant. The stake is inconspicuous and practically invisible. (Quite different from the usual type of plant stake—the flower bed is as nature planned and not disfigured with unsightly protruding stakes.)
DURABLE—and therefore economical—the treated wire from which it is made assures many years of use.

Price List
FOR STAKES ENAMELED GREEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$.75</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>.90</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

36"X
Extra
Heavy
Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>36.00</th>
<th>1.50</th>
<th>3.00</th>
<th>10.00</th>
<th>95.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;X</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot;X</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>140.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot;X</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GARDEN LINE
One of the handiest gadgets about the garden and lawn—two stakes 14 inches long—green enamelled—easily pushed into soil with hand—and heavy garden cord for planting straight lines—for laying out and edging walks and beds—for use anywhere straight lines are wanted.
With 48 Feet of Cord..............75c
(By mail 10c extra)
PLANT LABELS

Fill the garden lover’s need of a label subordinate to the flowers yet easily seen and read. Neat—attractive—enhancing the beauty of any flower garden, rock garden or seed bed.

The writing surface is colored a light gray green to harmonize with the general tone of the garden. The stem is enameled green.

For Lettering S-L-N Labels—
We recommend a very soft lead pencil which makes a lasting record, yet may be removed and the label cleaned with an eraser for new lettering.

Garden Type............................label surface 3” x 3/8” on 8” stem
5c each, $4.50 per hundred

Botanical Type............................label surface 3” x 3/4” on 8” stem
8c each, $7.50 per hundred

Exhibition Label............................label surface 3” x 3/4” on 24” stem
10c each, $9.50 per hundred

A handy garden kit with novel wooden lid which serves as a pad for easy lettering.
No 12 Kit (12 Garden labels) ............... $ .60
No. 20 Kit (20 Garden labels) ............... 1.00

GARNERING STAND
To Keep Flowers Fresh While Cutting

Consists of 4 VASES each 10” deep with a 4” opening, compactly arranged in a round stand with convenient handle.

Vases are filled two-thirds full of water when stand is taken into garden—flowers, as they are cut, are immediately placed in the water.

Stands are desirable for displaying flowers at shows or for house decoration. Potted plants may be used for this purpose in place of cut flowers.

Made of heavy galvanized metal and enameled light green, the stands are priced at $3.50

Special colors to order at $1.00 additional
ORDER BLANK

Please send the following to

Name ...........................................
Address ........................................
City ............................................

Quantity  |  Price  
--- | ---
12" S-L-N PLANT STAKES | Extra
18"  | Heavy Wire
24"  |  
36"  |  
48"  |  
36"X |  
48"X |  
60"X |  
72"X |  
Garden Type Labels |  
Botanical |  
Exhibition |  
No. 12 Garden Kit |  
No. 20 |  
Garden Lines |  
Garnering Stands |  
Total |  

Extra for Postage beyond 3rd zone

Amount Enclosed ....................................

POSTAGE: On all orders totaling $2.00 or more we pay postage up to the 3rd zone from Boston—(300 miles). If you are located more than 300 miles from Boston please include for each $2.00 of your order—4th zone, 7c; 5th zone, 16c; 6th zone, 23c; 7th zone, 33c; 8th zone, 42c.

(If uncertain as to zone you are located in consult your local Postmaster)
At right. Green enameled S-L-N stake (almost invisible). At left. Stake in position (enameled black against white background).

Try This In Your VEGETABLE GARDEN

Take four 72"X (Extra Heavy) S-L-N Plant Stakes and form a pyramid with a twenty-four inch base. If the patented twists at the top are tightly wired or tied together, a sturdy and attractive garden structure will result—a structure which pole beans will delight in climbing up for they like the solidity of this weather and wind bracer.
The following article is from
GARDEN DIGEST, APRIL, 1933

The illustration above shows an invisible staking
that saved from groveling a bed of Lack of room—125 blooming stalks twenty-five feet long by nine inches wide, each with its S-L-N Wire Stake, sturdy yet flexible, wrapping its spiral at the top that encircled the stalk. Tying is absolutely done away with, the stakes last for years, and come in lengths from one to six feet—the most satisfactory stakes of the many I've tried.


A Well Known School of Landscape Architecture writes:

“They are easy to adjust to the needs of various plants and you run much less danger of hurting the plant by putting it in with this kind of stake than you do by tying it.”

From a Well Known Landscape Architect—

“It will give me pleasure to recommend such excellent devices to my clients.”

This Interesting Bit From a Garden Club Member—

“I think they are truly marvelous. Right from tall Tulips to tall Iris to tall Delphinium, as each come along I go moving stakes. They sure can be busy little workers till the last fall flowers. The weather has never hurt them one bit.”

Other Interesting Bits—

“These are the best thing I've found in several years' hunting for the ideal.”

“I sent a trial order for some of your 36” S-L-N plant stakes and had much satisfaction from their use, especially for peonies for which I have not hitherto found a satisfactory support.”
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